
SCHOOL BOARDS : ~Y not empl oy counsel by the year. 

January 24. 1935. 

Hon. Jame c J . Harutun 
Uc~ber of Legislature 
Jef f erson Ci ty. Ul asouri 

Dear Mr . Harutun: 

This i s t o acknowled0e your request tor an opinion 
aa to whe ther or not a achool board has the power t o emplo7 
an attorney by the year. 

Cor pus Juris. Vol . 56. Paragraph 504 . pages 479 -
480 . has t he tollo~ing t o say relative t o the capacity and 
power of school boards t o contract: 

"School di at ricta or other l ocal school 
organ~zat1ons have t he power ot enter
ing into aucb contracts. and such only . 
aa a re expressly or i mpliedly author
ized by statute . The authority ot 
school boards or officers to bind the 
district b~ contracts relative t o 
school matters is also controlled b,J 
sta tute. and is such only aa 1a con
ferred. either expres sly or by neces
sary implication. b.y statute; and 
&ener~lly a school district or other 
l ocal school or ga nization cannot be 
he l d liable on c ontracts ot ita board 
or officers whiCh such board or 
off icers had no legal au thor i ty to 
make . subject t o an exception as to 
bona t i de holders of negotiable inatru
menta. A de facto school officer may 
bind the school or ganization by a con
tract otherwi se within hia power." 

We find no Missouri statute that authorizes the 
school boards t o e mploy an attorney by the year. , chool 
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boards. however. have a great m&ny powers and duties con
ferr ed upon them b J law. namely. t hey have a right to 
hire teacher · . employ janitors. purcha se supplies. rent 
bui ld1116s for ac"lool nurpoaee. make rules and regulations 
for t he use or the buildings and tor t he governing ot the 
school, suspend pqpils and do all things necessary to 
carry out the purposes ot the school lawa. Thus . it an 
att orney was empl07ed by the 7ear under certain cireuaetan
eea it might be that such employment would be within their 
implied powera. However . we refrain f r om ruling that it 
is a matter or right tor t he school board to employ counsel 
b~ t he year , ab sent facts. 

Secti on 2962. R. s . ko. 1929. read s a s f ollows: 

" No county, city, town , village, 
achool township, school district 
or other municipal corporation 
shall make any c ontract, unless 
the eame shall be within the 
scope of ita powers or be express
ly authorized b7 law, nor unless 
such contract be made upon a consid
eration wholly to be performed or 
executed subsequent to the making 
of the contract; and euch contract, 
i ncluding the consideration, ahall 
oe 1n writing and dated when .. de , 
and sha l l be aubscribed b7 the 
partie• thereto , or their agenta 
a uthorized by law and dul 7 aopoint
ed and authorised in writing." 

It a school board is confronted with the necessity 
of defendi ng or bri nging an action at law. then . in order to 
do such we believe it woul d be wi t hin the sco~e of ita 
powers t o employ counsel. and w~ile we do not find any case 
in Missour i squarely on that poi nt. yet there are a number 
of case s which in eff ect eo hold. kowever. we de sire 7ou 
t o bear 1n mind that the majority of the se eases were decided 
prior t o the enacting of the a bove statute. 
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In Henr~ C. P-age v. The Township Board o f Education. 
59 o. 264~ th court said; 

"This wa s a suit to recover an 
attorney' s fee of fifty dollars. 
Ther' was no dispute that the 
services were rendered. and that 
the t ee was a reasonable one; but 
the c ourt gave judgment for t he 
defendant on the roun~s that there 
was no wri t ten contract ~~~ade with 
said school board, and no order 
entered on the minutea of the 
board at a regular or atated. meet-
1ng of aa1d board. The proof wa a 
that the attorne,- waa employed 
Yerbally. 

The ju~ment will be reversed and 
t he oaae remanded. w1 th d1rect1ona 
that a Judgment t or the 50 be 
entered tor tbe plaintiff;• 

In Thompaon v. School D1atr1ct. 71 Mo. 495~ 1 . c . 
499 . the c ourt aa1d: 

" na3in3 oft 1cera of otber corpor
ation• may engaae the aervieea ot 
attorneys wi thout exprea~ do le&a
tion of power or tormal r e s? lut1ona 
t o that eff ect . estern Bank • · 
Gilat~ap. 45 Mo. 419 ; Turner v. c. 
~ D. Y. C. R. R., 51 Mo . 501; South• 
gate v . A. & P. F . R. R •• 61 Mo . 89. 
and no good rea aon 1e perceived •h7 
the same rule should not obtain 1n 
1natancea like the present one. 
~10e~e1ea may ar1ae. even in the 
concerns ot a school board. wb1oh 
would compel the immediate emplo7-
ment or an attorney, when dela7 
might prove greatly detr~mental to 
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the interes t s of t he board. e. 
therefore. hold the reason or the 
rule aboye noted. applies aa well 
here as in other instances . or 
cour ae. it we concede t he p Jll er . 
wi t hout t ormal r e sol ution # to emplo7 
a n attorney. the usual reaults ot 
such employment wi ll follow aa a 
neoes~ary con sequence." 

~owever. in the caoe of Terry v. ~oard or education 
of City of st . Louie. 8 4 o . App . 21. the ~t . L~uia Court ot 
Appeals. 1. c . 25. s id t he f o llowing : 

And f ur ther • 

"The legislature had full power to 
pre acnibe this mode of authenti
cati n6 t he contracts o·f school 
diatric t s. a nd also to condition 
the entorcibillty ot auch contract• 
upon dompllance with t hese require
menta. It haa done so . Hence the 
contract of plaintiff not being 1n 
aocor~ce with the atatute. im-
posed no obligation upon the former 
school uoa r d . nor upon the ~efend-
ant a a its aucoesaor. in dut7. as 
well as ln right. * w. * * • 'lbere 
is no way ot evading the appl i ca-
tion of this statute t o the achool 
board under either charter wi thout 
denyi ng it the diati nctiye character 
aa a school dist rict which is possess
ed under both i ncorporationa. " 

•The ca~e o£ Page v . Township Board ot 
Education . 59 o . 264 (cited by appell
ant) evidently arose prior t o the 
enactm•nt ot the above statute. or waa 
inadve~tently decided. f or the c t ot 
18 74. ~n eXPress terms . applies to 
•school townahlps. • and requires their 
contra~ta t o be evidenced according 
t o i t a pr ovisions. The decision in 
t hat case was rendered in 1875 . It 
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ia reaa,mably certain . therefore . 
that the aervicea sued for accrued 
under a contr act made before the 
Act of 1874. els6wiae the case woul d 
not have reached the eupre• court 
·when it did. l'he 1 earned counsel 
for appellant citea Thompaon v . 
~hool Dist • • 71 Mo . 495. That case 
bQs no bearing whatever upon the 
application of the statute of 1874 . 
for 1 t diatinctl7 appears fro.n the 
sta~ement in the opinion that the 
cauaea or action therein aued for 
aroae in the years 1867. 1868 and 
1869 . At that time there was no 
atatutor.y reatriction upon t he 
power or mch corporations to con
tract orally. and the remarks of 
the learned judge in that case 
bav~ therefore no bearing wbateyer 
on the point under reYiew. " 

I t m&J be reaaonabl7 inf erred. t hen. froct the aboye 
cases that a school board would have t he righ t to emplo7 
counsel i n •~ r~ency caaea just so l oDd aa the mode . manner 
and me t hod ot employment comply with Secti on 2962. supr a . 

A late case on the s ub ject ot c ontract• aade by 
a school board. which lays down a r ule of "law to be c onaider 
ed ana borne in mind. is the case of tl1 ller v . Alabaugh et a l •• 
2 s . w. (2d) 208 . Cherein the Sprin~field Court of Appeal a. 
1 . c . 212 . aaia the following: 

"no r ecovery can .;o had against a 
school diatrict upon quantum meruit 
nor upon an implied c ontract . The 
fact that the aohool diatrict got 
the benefit of the work and contin
ue• to uae the well does not gi ve 
any r i ght of action aga1nat the 
d.istr~ct (Caaea cited) . " 

From t he f oregoing i t i a our opinion that aa a 
general rul e a echool board does not have the power ·to emplo7 
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an att orney by the year t o represent 1t. Howeyer, this 
r ule .d.gbt have exception s upon :proper ahow1ng aa t o the 
fac ta aurround1n g t he empl oyment . I n other wora a, the 
board at ea ch meeting could have emergencie s arise that 
would nec e aaitate t he u se or an att orney and t he employ
ment t hen woul d be a aeries of single transacti on s and 
not a yearly contract. Therefore, i n order t o glve the 
board power to employ counsel bJ the year, we are ot the 
opinion that the law ahoul d provide tor it . 

A PID vVED: 

RvY lloKITTRICK 
Attorney-General. 

J LH : EG 

Reapecttull7 yours , 

Jaatea L. HornBostel 
Assistant Attor n-.r-General. 


